Woolley Moor – Ogston Reservoir ‘Circular’

Group Leader:

S Hargreaves

U3A Name:
RAVENSHEAD
U3A Interest Group:
HIKERS
Walk Name:
Woolley Moor – Ogston Reservoir ‘Circular’
Distance:
7miles
Terrain Type:
Open Countryside - Bridleways - Country Lanes
Meeting Time
9.30am prompt Sherwood Ranger for car sharing
Standard
Moderate
Walk Leader
S Hargreaves
These guides are made available for your personal enjoyment only.
Hyperlink to view the Map and Elevation of this walk.
https://www.ordnancesurvey.co.uk/osmaps/#53.13887791094492,1.4670130939515198/standard/route/254515/Woolley-Moor---Ogston-Reservoir--Circular
This Link accesses ‘My Custom Routes’ in (S Hargreaves ‘OSMaps Account’ ). You can view
my account free of charge as a guest. If you require more viewing options you will need to
register as an Account Holder with OSMaps.

Ogston Reservior

Woolley Moor - Ogston Reservoir ‘Circular’
Total Distance 7 miles approx 4hrs.
Start and Finish at the White Horse PH, Wooley Moor, DE55 6FG. 01246 590319
http://www.thewhitehorsewoolleymoor.co.uk/
1. Exit the White Horse Car park onto Badger lane trn. rt. and follow lane to T
Junction.
2. Go rt and take lane first left.
3. Take fp. To rt. at Methodist Chapel ‘Ogston Poultry’
4. Continue along fp. to right under the overhead power lines.
5. Over the stile bear right along the bridleway.
6. At next stile take fp. to the right
7. Don’t go onto the road instead turn to left following the fp. sign
8. Take left at next stile
9.
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Descend the hill to the stile cross fb over the brook (Note. footing can be very muddy at the stile)
Half way up the field take a left at the fp sign heading to a small woodland area.
Cross the fb. climb 14 steps turning left to follow the fp across 7 fields.
Pass through a gate and follow the footpath exiting onto the road at Nether Farm trn left and descend along
the road to the Church
Take the lane to the rt. of the church until you reach a fp. sign to your left near a stile and gate.
Follow the well trodden fp. cossing the river at the fb.
Follow the east bank of the river to the road and rail bridge. trn. left and follow the lane to the Ogston
Reservoir water treatment works.
At the Y junction take the road to your left towards Ford Farm Barn.
Follow South Hill Lane to the T junction with Fletcherhill trn. rt. to top of Fletcherhill.
Take Public Bridleway to Sp. Handley and cross the road here.
Follow the lane up a steady incline to the village of Handley at the X roads trn. lft.
Take the footpath to the right that descends downhill to the B6036 cross the B6036
At the power line Pylon keep to the rt. and follow the stone wall on your left trn left onto lane for a few yds.
and trn. rt. onto Beresford Lane
Ignoring the Footpath at the Lampost (76293) cont’ along Beresford Lane a few more yds. To fp sign on your
left.
At Badger lane trn. rt. to car park @ the White Horse PH.

During the walk look out for many panoramic views of the Reservoir, Derbyshire Countryside and a Peacock.

